
'"WHICH WILL WIN? "'""
Much Intoroat la this Afternoon's

Foot Ball Game.

BOTH TEAMS IN EXCELLENT SHAPE.
And n Clnso and Fxclting Gain** Can
Bo K.\»»cctcil.Th'o I'rlco of AdinlsNloiii« Itml tie jd, and a Numerous
Kneonrugoumnt of This <inine lor

Charley Should Follow.How the
Teams Will Lino Up.Their* Weights.

OT so much in(&>ttf tercst has been
A rJSRvlif tnl;*n in nnvath*
r j|lil Iclic event that

'jfl ®ver took placo

except possibly
jg^ tlio big bicycle

Sf 'Sizr?*' tournament Inst
^11, aa istvidoncedin tho

V»{g fo%t bnU came this afternoon at the
State Fair crounds between tho Y. 31.
C. A. team uf Martin's Ferry nnd t/je
team oi tbe Wheeling Athletic Club.

' 1,119 within a few weeki grown up
a:V interest in the caine for its gwn
Br.lre, and in addition tliore are hundredswho will 1:0 to the came simply
because it is to be played for a worthy
charity.tho City Hospital. The sale
of tickets for tho uamo has been very
large and it would not be surprising^
three or four thousand peopio gathered
on tho improvisod gridiron field ut tho
fair grounds this afternoon when the
two teams line up for tho championship
game of tho season, also probably the
last foot ball contest that will be witnessedin Mlioeling this soason,
Thanksgiving generally marking tho
close.
The two teams will lino up as follows:

U'heolfnjf. 1Y».if/on. Martin'* Ferry.
Hurri.itts Left Knd Brouuornflii
Caldwell ...i.eit Turkic home
Shftpo'eiclj Left Guard F. Davis
ZiRonfelOor Center haiim
Devinu I: ght Guard NVilliams
llptnnnn .Kiirllt TllClllC .' ilipkilJS
Wilton Ithjht Kn«l. r.jertspn

Itnndlnn HJgltt 11»«1 f ....Moiitgouierv
lliweninn... J.wit JtnU............McAnluch
LiroCkuulcr I'ti'l Hack AL l>nvl«
Dewey Quarter Hack Mitchell
A comparison of tho averaaft weights

o{ tho teams shows that in this particulartlio Ohio boys lutvo a decided advantageovuY the homo team, tho -Martin'sFerry average being l(i<> pounds,
while that oi Wheeling is 158 pounds.
The admirers of the homo boys and
those also who hhve watcned the practiceplay of the two team" claim that
even in the face of this disadvantago
"our boys'' will face tho visitors with
chances about even, and that a very
clo'c name may bo expectod. Tho interferenceand tackle work of tho home
boys ia paid to be lirst-class. Martin'f?
Ferry has tho advantage of inoro experiencein actual contents and they *av
thin alouo will enable theui to come out

L- ahead.
j Tho individual weights of tho WheelWine team aro as follows:

Left ond, Durdattr, 148; left tackle,
Caldwell, 100; left guard, Shappleigh,
152; centre, Ziegenfelder, 182; right
guard, Devine, 169; right tackle. Brannan,112; right end, Wilson, 172; right
half, Handlan, 143; left half, Husemnn,

tt 13a: full back, ttrockunior, 138; quarter
back, Dewev, lol.
This foots up a total of 1,692 pounds,

nverago 153 pounds.
The Martin's Ferry team weighs individuallyas follows:
Loft end, Bronncnan, 175; loft tacklo,

Long, 155; loft guard, F. Davis, 170;
centre, Smith, 185; right guard, "Williams.158; risht tackle, Hippkins, 1G2;
right end, Gjortsoun, 150; right half,
Montisomcry, 171; left half, McAninch,
ISO; full back, A I. Davis, 178; quarter
back, Mitchell, 140.

lotal weiglht, 1,827 pounds; average

Tho Martin's Terry team lin3 been
practicing faithfully, and it ii claimed
they will bo in shape to nut pn as gjiod^
n game to-day as it is ^ossiMurxor n»na-v
teurs to piny. Tho same can bo said of
Wheeling's team, even inn greater degreeperhaps. Martin's Ferry will wear
lavender and black stockings, one of
each color, tho colors of their organization,The home boys will wear tho
colors of the athletic club.
Captain Dewey said last night that ho

has his team in excellent shape, and
that ho counted on tho boys making an
excellent showing this nturnoon. The
team in fortunato in having such a good
"conch" as Dowoy, who played the.garae
while at Harvard. Several* others' of
tho team are ex-college players, and
this is ono good feature of tho team.
A chango in the prico of admission to

the gate has been «mado. Tho gonoral
admission will bo twenty-five conts, and
admission with reserved seat in grand
stand is fifty conts.

ABOUT Tltn GAME.

For tho bonefit of patrons of this
afternoon's gaino the following explanationof the points of the game i* reHood's

Cures

Annto L. Arncr
Of Augusta, IirMore

Than Pleased
With HoocTe 8arsaparl!!a-For Totternnd Blood Impurities

Stronger and Better in Every TFmy.
411 havo bcca more than pleased with ITood'i

fiarsaparilla- I ha»o nuTtarcd with tetter breaktonouton my face and all over my body all my
life. I ntver could find any thins to do It Rood
until I began to take Hood's Sarsaparllla. I
havo now wed about eight bottles, an.I Oh, It has
deno mo so much good that I havo tho utmost

Hood's s» Cures
faithin IS and recommend tt to em-yono. LeaicleJ
purifying my blood, it has mado mo so much
stronger and better I do not foel liko the same
person at all." Jisrnz Ansr.it, Augusta, Ivy.
"food's P>!s act easily, yet promptly and
eOdeqtlft on the Uvcraud bowels. 2uc.

printed from a rocent issue of tho Ikrr.LUQKscEit,which tho players any is
tho most lucid that haa appeared in the
local papers: %i

AVher. tho game begins, the ball is
placed in tho centor of the Hold and
"pnt m play," as it ia torrood, by the
side which has lost tho chbico of goal;
From that time forward, during fortyfiveminutes of nctual play, tho two fides

struggle to make goals aud touchdowns
ugaiust each othor.

Ul trio rules uoverning their attempts
to carry tho ball to tho enemy's quarters
tho most important aro those of off-sido
and on-aido:
Any player who is on-side may run

with and kick tho ball aud his opponent
may facklo Kim whenever he has the
ball in his arms. Thoy must not, however,throttle or choke him, nor can

players u*e tbo closed fist. Tho ruunrjr
may push his opponents off with his
open hand or arm in any way he pleasos.
and ability to do this well goes fcr
toward making a successful runner.
When a plavor having tl»o ball is

tacklod and fairly held so that his ad*
vanco Is chocked and ho cannot pass
!i« ball, tho player tackling him crica
"Jield." |
Tho runnor must say "iJown" and

the ball is then put on the ground for a

tcrimmajra
The center ruali or snap back, as ho

is chlloil, puts tho ball in play by passingit to tho quarter-back, who thou
passe* it to ono of Clio lialf-hacki, who
Marti to rnn with tho ball, either tankinga (fault through tho rush Hue or
around cither ond ol the rush lino.
A violation of anv rule i« called a foul,

and tho other side has tho privilege ot
putting tho ball down whcro tho foul
was made.

/i. player is immediately disqualified
for strikiug with tho closed list or unnecessaryroughness.
A player mav pass or throw tho ball

in any direction except towards his opponents'goal.
A touch-down is made by a player

carrying tho ball over his opponents
goal line. The ball is then carried out
twenty-five yards and a trial is made to
kick it through tho oppoucnts' u'oal
posts and over tho bar.
Touch-down count* 4
Tour-h-dftwu with goal
KickJuga tfonl from the field r»
.Safety toucn d.nvn J

TO INVESTIGATE l«'OOr DALIj.

Hnrruril College to Ancortnin If It U I»angrrotitnnd if Iti'turin* nro Noudud.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 29..At a special
mooting of tho hoard of overseers of
Harvard College in this city to-day, tho
following petition was prosonled to tho
board by Mr. George S. Crockor:
To the Board of Oi'Tfcrt of Harvard Univerity:
Gkntlrmk.v:.Tho wide difference of \

opinion which exists as to tho morits
and demerits of tho game of foot ball as
now devolopod and played by eollop- 1

inns, load tho undoruignod to request
t!io board of overseers to cnuso full statisticsto bo gathered and compiled,
and a thorough investigation conduct- 1
ed, bo that tho apnropriato attitude o(
the govornment of our university to the
same calculated to lessen its dangors
may ho suggestod, and no that parents, j
ana also sons in college, or preparing <
for college, niav havo tho benefit of tho t
rosults of a thorough nnd judicial inquiryby a competent committoe.
Tho petition was referred to the committeoon physical training and athletic ]

eportf. (

X AbK-l>i ilXC.'.XON GAME
Will be llm-u l-'miglit-Yato the Favorite

In the netting.
New Yokk, Nov. 29..The seven-

teeuth annual foot ball gatno to bo
plaved to morrow aftornoon on Man--

hattan field, botweon Princeton and
Yale, prominos to be in many respects
tho most successful contest of this kind
ever played. There aro already large l
iiutnbors of visitin? college men in
town. Betting on tlio game has boon 1

comparatively light. Small wagon i

wcro laid early in tlio season at oven 1
money. Then tlio odds chanced to two
to one, and last evening aoma beta wcro
placed nt live to four on Yale. Indiea- t
tiona sooin to show thai at thuso tig- |
tires Priucotoniaus will keep their \
W&ncy.

_
t

Foot Hall Tor lllood.
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 29. The

Harvard-Pennsylvania gamo to-uiorrow
will be for blood. Both aides are do- ]
termined to win and will ploy gamely
to the end. Harvard is crushed and
feola disgraced after hor dofeat by Yale. *

Sho will do or die this time. 1

(

NOTICS ON* NAVIGATION*.

Stage of Wiv cr and Movements of Doats.
The Itlver Intorrst*. (
yesterday's aamvaw. ]

Liberty, C'arlncton. noon. (
ltea Ilur, Pflrkcr*bnrr, 10 a. m.
Lizzie Bav. Pitfaiburxu. \) ft. tn. '

lc. K. Phillips. Mntamoras, 4 n. in.

yesterday's departures.
Liberty. CInrir.Rton. 3:.'>0 o. m.
Bon Unr. I'nrlteMbnrg. noon.
L!wdoBay. Chnrleaton. 1»:30 a. m. J
It. K 1'hilllin. Matniuora*. 10:3Un. m.j

10-DAY'S DEPARTURES. ]
Liberty. ClnrhiRton. 3::W p. m. <

SunnUinc. l'nrkersbnrj:. 11 a. in.
II. K. Bedford, rittsburBh, » a. w.

(jeorgo \V. Dean, of Doan & Stoitzor,
Pittsburgh inarino insurant agents,
was here yestorday interviewing people .

along tlio water front. J

The Lizzie Bay probably has the best
low-water record of any boat on the
Ohio river, having boon laid up but
live (|aysduring tho entire season.

Last ovinia* the marks at the public
'

landing showed 4 foot 2 inches and stationary.It was expectod tho rise in
tiio Allcehony would begin to bo felt
hero late last night.

Ti\ft Morgnn't Ferry steam terry boat,
which hss been grounded on the bead
of Nog-j'a Island for aeveral weeks, was
afloat sgain yesterday, and will bo runninga^'oin to-morrow.
Shippers should remember that tho

Iron Queen will bo here Saturday mornlugat 8 o'clock for Cincinnati and way
landing, and tho Hudson will leavo
Cincinnati for abovo on Saturday ovening,pa"sing this port tho following
Tr. oa liny.
Warren.River 5 feet 1 inch and

tising; raining.
Morgatitown.River G ieot and stationary;clear and pl'oasant.
Greensboro.River f> feet 11 inches

and stationary; cloudy and warm.
Oil City.Kiver 5 feet 3 inches and

rising; warm and raining.
Pittsburgh.River 0 feet 2 inches and

rising; rain.
A Pittsburgh dispatch received yesterdayovoning says that ashipmont of

about 8,000,000 bushels of coal to Cincinnati,Louisville and Now Orloans is
expected within twonty-four hours, as
eight feet of water in tho river is expectedby morning. Tho rise, however,
will not ho fliifticiont to lot out coal
boat®, only barge coal beingoxpected to
get away. Tho stage of water at Wheelingwill probablv reach the eight-foot
mark, possibly nine feet.
Reports about tho Annio Latino are

contradictory. It was said she would
return to tho uppor Ohio, bnt a Memphisdispatch received yesterday saya:
Tho Annio Laurio wili take the place" of
tho Chickasaw in the Cairo and Mem-

phis tratio. The Chickasaw, however,
ih advertised to leave hero Thursday,
altering to take freight and passengers
nt nny price, which means that a lively
rate war between Cairo and Memphis
has been declared on. It is reported
that another boat v?itl enter the trado,
,ind the Annie Laurio will run in the
Memphis local trade.

THANKSGIVING
The Peculiarly American lT>!ltlay CelebratedTo-day.

TITI! NATIONAL HMM.KM.
This in ThaultBjiivinK, tho one unique

holiday observed by all true Americana,
nwl tho turkey is its bird. To-day tho
eaglo is not in it

It being a legal holiday the banks and
public offices will ho closed. Union religiousservices will ho hold by tho
first and Second and United Presbyterianchurches in the Second church at
10:30 a. in., Ilov. Dr. Cunningham
preaching tho sermon. At tiio union
services in tho English Lutheran
Church, Rov. A. J. Irey, of tho First
Baotist Church, wiH preach.
Turkeys aro cheaper this year than

they have boon for many seasons past,
and good dinners, the feature of tho
holiday, ought to bo the rule everywherein spile of tho prevailing dull
times.
At the postoflice to-day Sundav hoars

tvill bo observed. One delivery will bo
undo, leaving the office at S a."in. Collectionswill bo made by tho carriors
)n their way to tho ofllce'this morning
ind on the business route at 0:30 and
11:30 n. in.. 12:30, 2:45, 4:45, 7 and H p.
in. The other departments will obaorvo
Lho usual Sunday hours.
Tho annual Thanksgiving social to

young mon will bo hold this ovoning
rorn seven to ton o'clock at tho Young
Men's Christian Association buildinsr.
1'herc will ho music, readings and a

general good time. Young men will
ind tho association building a pleasant
place to spond the evening.

SOCIAL isvw.vrs
[u Cclobration or tho Fosttvo TUanks^lvlug

Season.
Tho Teutonia Singing Society is makingpreliminary arrangements for a

jrand concert and ball on New Year's
jver.ing which is expected to eclipse
inything of tho kind over seen in
Wheeling.
Last evening at its hall on South

Jacob street tho Alert club, ono of the
loading social organizations of that part
}f tho city, ga.vo another of its popular
balls. It" was a largely atiendod and
tjriliant affair. Mayer's orchestra officiated.
Last ovoning at Teutonia hail the

Teutonia Singing Society, a leading musicalorganization of tho city, gavo a

private hop that was highly enjoyed by
Lho members who were unfortunate as

toboprosent. Mrs. Kiddlo played tho
piano in her usual artistic manner.

Tho Ladies' Ilomo Bonovolent Socioty
javo a grand masquerade ball at Wost.vood'shall, on tho South Sido last
light. It was largely attoudod, and a

fory enjoyable ovoning was spent. The
Snoot dancer socured a fat turkey that
.Till no doubt como in handy to-day.
A party of South Side people, about

iwelvo couples, will leave this afternoon
:crr Clarington on tho steamer Liberty.
L'he party has made arrangements for
in olrl' timo rminfrv ilanro at a farm
Ifouse below that Ohio town. The affairis certainly a very novel one, and
irill no doubt lie very oiijoyable.
The ball civon by Wheeling Lodge

So. 9,1. 0. 0. F., at the Odd Fellows'
:iall( on Chapline streot, last evening,
was a most enjoyablo affair, and thornighlvsucfcdssful, tho attendance boiuir
irerv large. Tho music was by Moister's
jrchcstra. F. B. Morris acted as ballot
master, with 0. J. Morrison assistant.
Much credit is dne tho gonoral committee,composed of Messrs. L. J. Davis, J.
3. McCreadv, Charles Work, W. H.
Bye and ii. At. Smith, for tho eenoral
ill around smoothness with which tho
affair came olK

Ainuncmouln To-dny.
The public will find no lack of amusomontsto-day. Besidos tho foot ball

jame, both theatres will liavo matinee
ind night ocrfotmancos. At tho Opera
bouse Gus Williams, tho funniest as
well as moat gonial of German dialect
lomodians, will give two performances
jf bis Buccosslul now comedy, uAj>ril
Fool."
At tho Grand the Wheeling favorite,

iamoa A. ltiloy, will play "Tho Germnn
soldier" twice. At li p.m., after the
night performance, the' Elks will givo
Ihoir stag social.

TO CANVASS SEPARATELY.
Hie Cinvom of the Committee to be

Worked Dlflerentty.
The citizens' glass subscription committee,after carefully looking tho field

n or, cub paring views, and Seeking the
Doit mothot) of 8ucc9*i« and after an
Eictivo canvass, has come to the conclulionthat it will bo hotter to solicit subscriptionsin Kast Wheeling and on the
South Sido separately, so that subicribersmay give Assistance to either or
both projected glass houses as is deemod
desirable, or as their interests dictate,
rhe docision of tho committee is approvedin tho lower part of tho city,
ind will no doubt result in added subscriptionsthere. The work of the committeewill now proceed on tho lino
mentioned abovo.

A Child Enjoy*
tho ploasant flavor, tho gontlo action
ind soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
whon in need of a laxative, and if tho
[ather or mother be costive or bilions,
tho most gratifying results follow its
jse; so that it is tho best family remedy
known, and every family should have
i Uottlo on hand.

The Wheeling liakerv, at thoir retail
ttore, ofler an elogant lot of lhanksgivingFruit Cake one year old. Fruit
?ake, ilko wine, improves with age.

Pig lunch at Hack & Uroidenhauah,
corner Eighteenth and Jacob this
evening at 8 o'clock.
Youa Thanksgiving dinner is not'

'ompleto without that olegant Am:*!
Pood at tho ft heeling Bakery's Retail
Store.
Take Naphtha Yachts for foot ball

ratue. Ton per com of net receipts to
1)0 given to City Hospital.

J^OLD - EXPORT WUiSKE'

J
^ Guaranteed Eight Years 01
S Whiskey la extensively used for mcdi
\ nnl atxl aoeial purpose*. and in benetlcln
m oblainud in its purity and original con
\ Hon. but ncrlmpi oilers wore chance*
m unscrupulous dealers to adulterate th
\ nov commodity m>I<!. We protest agnii
§ thi« miserable business in tho interest*
\ integrity mid tho right* of aconfldlugpi
b lla and giiarantoo our old exporctODei
\ holutely pure, well hkcd and ttcei from
£ impurities. Full quurts, VI. filxquar
\ «/>. riatnplm free ironi our excltul
£ kgent, JOHN KLARI.
W Cor. Market and Sixteenth Streets
i JO?. FLEMING ii SON, Pittsburgh, Pi

"%. % Tt H "> Tj, 1i

WANTED.

Agents make $5.00 a da
(ironiest kitohen utensil over invented

o-.... tir in At'nrv II

Sample postage paid. fivo eouts. FOllSli
MrM AKIN, Ciiyhin.'itl. O. oc!

WANTED.A TRAVELING 8
enlosmnn with experience and eitn

*d trade t<» travel tho state ol West Vlrglt
the ce.itral section of tho state, between
ton and Parkoraburg. only siilcsmuu wit
i>or!eri«'o and established trarto nocd apply,
dress SPUACilNS, BUCK «fc CO., Haltiiuore.
no>7

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINC

gTATE FAIR STOCKHOLDER-?.
in pursuance of the by-laws of tho WeginiaExposition and State Fair Assoeiafl

meeting of the stookholders will bo ho!
Saturday, December "2. l^U i. ol tlio hour
o'clock p. in..'in the ofllce of tho C'lerk <i

County Court of Ohio county, at tlio cl
Wheeling, riuno of West Virginia, for,tht
po*e of hoidingan election for u Hoard c
rector* to serve during the year ol ItfJl. n
transactaiiv other business that may bo br<
before tho meotiug.
no22 OKOK'iE HOOK. Secret.

FOR RENT.

J^ESIRABLE
COUNTRY PROPERTY FOR RENT.

Russell Cottage, with about six acres of
noar Wheeling l'ark, will bo rented to a sui
person for a year. For terms mid parti<
apply to W. 1'. ilUHDAR!
1421 Chnpline street, or Mrs. Ems It A}«

on tho preinlsos.

j^UIi RENT.
Fecond floor. No. 2i Tenth street, six n

bath room nud Hull. $250J per month. Si
floor. No. 1W.! Mainstreot, six rooms, batli
and hall. $!!> por month. Third floor. Nc
Main street, four rooms awl hall. $20 per m
Ijirgo bosoment harbor shop, corner Mali
Tenth streets, $Ji por month. All immi
possession. JAMES I* IfA\YLK

ycM 1120 Mailt Str

POR RENT.
wi:r imi iivu rooms nuu u.nu[uum, mat.

No. 2101 Kofi"street.
One Hat. four mom* tmd bathroom, M

floor, No. 2105 lCoU'strcet.
One lint, four rooms. No.<VJ Twenty-thirds
One lint, throe rooms, No.GiTwentjr-thlrds
Kqulppcd witLi nil modern Improvement
jv.'-i f. h. uanc

FOR SALE,

For sale-camera and l:
%: also outfit. Can be seen

Wheeling ritalued (ilnsa Work*, 1211 an<
Maiu stroet. Also two iour*foot Show Case

tv

j^argai-n' ix

SHOW CASE J AND SHELVES.
Five Showcases, seven feet Ion*, on w

stands and shelving part of It with glaw i

must be sola to make room for now cases.

IV W. BAUMEU & CO..
tio22 1310 Market Mr

jewelling houses forsa]
Two-nlory frame house In .lUnavlllo coi

ing 10 rooms.
Two one-story frame dwellings In Klrkt

and a lino farm for aalo; chcai» and cmy
n. T. IXOWKL:

insurance and KchI KKtatc Agei\
nii'-MHrldgeport. O

on sale.

AFHYCIIOICE LOTS AT KIKJIXU1

W. V. HOGE.
nrC C'tr Batik Building l^tOQ Marketer

STOCKS, BOND^, ETC.

jgTOCKS FOIl SALE.
20 shares Ht&nlc ol the Ohio Valley.
!.' shores Whcellm Ic~' n.?i*l Storage Co.
2Oahnf04 (.allelic Nail Mill.
10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Ca
20 td.ares Foatorln Glass Co.
lOftharca Fire Jc Murine Insurance Co.
'jOithnroi Routh Side Bank.
.*n»harc< Wheeling Steol and Iron Co.
JOslmroi .E'.Uit standard Iron an iHleel C

It. S. IRWIN. Itroxor
no?ft No. 24 Twelfth Sir

INVESTOR
Will do well to inquir

the price of

STOCKS ana BON]
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLE1
No. 1311 Mflrkot St..

TRUSTEE'SSALtrjpRUSTEE'3SALE OF

McMECHEN PROPERTY.
I\v Tlrtuo of ft deed of trust made by

Burke to mo as truHtce. dated the Gth «l
April. 1SW, and roeordod in the ofllrc c
clerk of the Countv Court of Marshall co
Weat Virginia. in I>eo«l of Trust Book N
pngo 70.1 will sell nt public auction on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27.188,
commencing at 10 o'clock n. ni.. nt tbo
door of tbo court Houmj of Mar«hall conni
tbo City of Muuadsvllle, tbc following pro]
to-wit:
A certain piece or narcol of ground alttu

the first addition to Mary Lynn, Marshall co
West Virginia, and uioro particularly desc
a* f dlows. vlr.
Nineteen <191 feet ofthe south iddcof lot

bored forty (10) and six («) feet olf the nort.
of lot numbered forty.one ,41). making a fn
twenty-five (25) foot and running back lr
form width to the end ot ihW lot*, as laid
otj the town plat of first addition to
Lynn, recorded In tbo clerli'i* olH'-eof tboCc
Court of Mandiall county. West Virginia.
Being the samo property convoyed to

Burke by A. C.. and M. l». McMcchen. t»v
dated March 1,1894. and of record in the
of tbo clerk ot tbo County Court of Mar
county. West Virginia.
Trans nr Sale:.Ono-third, or a* much

as lh«- purcbaaer may elect to pay. coal*
d:iv of sain. tb«' balance, if any. in two equaUllraents. pAjrablo In ono and two yea
a|>eetivcly from dav of sale. tbo parch as
gfte hi* promissory notes, bearing Interest
day of tale with security to bp npproved b
undersigned for «ald deferred Installment'
title to ttald property to bo retained uml
whole of the purchase money uud Inter
paid. GEORGE J. MATflMO!
W>11 Trix

fl) 4 BUYS
v The Weekly Intelllger
vl ONB YEAR.

u ex- lor iuo money.

Md. Three-Cent Articles. >

Todies' Handkerchiefs, Shaving Brushes. 1
do/en, Dress Buttons, Stamped Dippers, Match

<S. Safe.". Machine ull Cans. Potato Mashers. 1 dozen
Safety Piun. Perfumed ToilotSoap, 1 pnir Hclsfor*.Pint Funnels. J<*lly Flatcs, Curry Comb* 1

dozenshoo Laces. School Slates, Baiting Spoons,
t VIr- fi-cent Tablets, Cork Screws. Harmonicas, Cake
on, a Turners, Mouse Traps Windsor Ties,
d on Come hero for barguius, wo will not disappoint
of r, you. c

i'y'oi Four-Cent Articles. j
pur- One set Teaspoons, Patent SIcovo Holder*, Boys' p

if Di- Susjieudew, Clark's O. N. T. Thread, Children's i;
nd to Blba, Hubbor Brewing Combs, Comb and Brush jj
aught Case, Pot Covers, Tooth Brushes, Firo Shovels,

Toweling, Chami Knives. Mucilage. Sewing Ma- t
nrv. chine Oil, Scrub Brushes, Linen Thread. Hand n

Saw Files, Suspenders, 1'oncil Boxes, Calico, Mils- \
lins and hundreds ol other articles golujj ut this v
price. t

Five-Cent Articles.
Ladies' Hose, Children's How, Boiling Pins,

Boxwood Bulcs, CntT Buttons. Tin Bucket", Cornland,biuation Glass Cuttors. Boy's Knives. Pokers,
liable Door Bolts. Kc.iiofoot Oil Shoo Blacking. Wash
ulars Puns, K'chtor Harmonicas. Towols, '25-c Needle

[>. Packages, Spectacles. Dime Cologne, llnir Curl*
era. School elates. Lump Burners, Shoe Dressing, .

, Ladies' Pius, Table Knives. »

Manv 10-cout articles in our 5*ccnt list Come t,
and take them out of our way. ^

Mmi, Six-Cent Articles.
jcona One set Tabje Spoon*. Blank Books, Purees. ^
r0tA.Vi Shifting. .Suspended, Butcher Knives 10-ceut ^

lOti.i ibices Sleevo Bullous, 10-ceut Km broideries, 1
onth. Scrubbing Brushes, lients' Half Hose.
1 ,M,d Merchants invited. We have bargains for you I
vilate Uud it will pay you to call.

Seven-Cent Articles. >

i-uiruiu s truiiu nu»i>. miikv i'ic.»ihk *.!# »«ua, p
Harmonica*. Counter Books, Dross Goods. La- n

Hoor, dies' Handkerchiefs, Mixed IHrd Scod, Whito- j
wash Brushes, largeTiu Cups,Wash Pa us. Shears,

wont) At this popular price we offer inuuy articles o
worth double the money.

Eiglit-Ccnt Articles.
*' Monkey Wrenches.Whisk Brooms.Wash Bowls,
'k- Tiu Buekots. Long Handle I'ire Shoveh, Rules.

Hosiery, Lame Lamp Barnors, Box 1'aper and
Envelopes. Spring Balances, ScisSors, Blank
Books, l'atent Buttons.

nvo Our customers know a good thing when they
sco j0jU t^0 procession to our store.

it the >
nan Nine-Cent Articles.
o'is1* Ladles' GJoyes, Shoo Brushes, Stew Pnns. Pre

serve Kottlei, Butcher Knives, worth 15 cents,
Glass Dishes, Milk Strainers. Collee Pots. Flour
Sifters. Susponders, lixtraet Vanilla. Dolls, Dish
Puus, Hammers, I I'ound Gruln or Ground PupKr.1 Pound Ciuuainon, 1 Pound Ginger, 1 Pound

kjng Powder.
r'"1'1' The above are all genuine bargains und lower
mors, than evor before.'

Teu-Ceut Articles. 1

fc"t' Suspenders, Clothes lines, 25-cent Jowelry,
LE. Auger Braces, Stationery Packages, Jail Padlocks,

Boval Needle Packages, one-had pound Tea, La- fl
.,_i. dies' 20-cent Hose, Dolls, 25-cent CulF Buttons,

Mirrors, Pocket Knives.
rood Wfl nrc constantly receiving bargains and can- erins!noV.quote prices, as thoy aro heru to-day and

* gone to-morrow. It Is our aim to always havo .

£ something new at pricos that will make you buy.
h'lo.

____________

<hCLOTHING.^ \l
CON. >

flVERfAATQ nt prices that smnsh nil former vUiuuuvaliJ record* Look, jj-.O» for a S3 oo \
Overcoat. Wo aNo have great bargains al $'I.S7,
94.50, $5.0!), <0.75, UP to $10.75. >

It will pay you to look at these good*. >
WFW'Q QTTITQ «t St o;>. 3? 87. St 90 $1 87. ja 9). .s
Hluli 0 OUUiJ J7«j;#, 89 87 to Sl'JO.'. Wo ar.r >
leader* In low price*. If you can match these >
goods for less thiiu dpublo the money anywhere >
wo invito you to return thesame and your money
will be refunded. Thcso goods must go.
MUII'Q DliWT^ at4Sc, 08c.87c,98c,$118up to 0
Hlin 0 inlilO f{:;7. If you want to know
the valuo of a dollar try t«» borrow one. If you 11

wont to know how to aavo a dollar or more look
ntourCiotbing Department. r'

n/WQ> CTIITI at68c. 87c. 9^0 SI 18, Si 87 up. f,DUIu uUllu comcatouca This snie cannotlost always. You cannot match the prlccs. [!3' nnUv!' D4NT^ ftt 17c-19u- 2901 rr*'- Tho«eare
DUIO i nil 10 bn tunIns and going very fast ut
present. Wo havo all sizes from 5 to 13 at these

S prices.
MPN'C QHAI7Q "t 7)C, 97c. SI 10. SI25 81:17. .mCiW 0 OnULO stf.j, to 821)5. It is Just us
well to save toov.ov on Shoe* as Anything else,

t and we ore away b -low »ho market

LADIES' FINE SHOE"? g %»l ifrl ''

0.'. Our succou in the shoo lino is probnbly *

P\Q more than we do»orvc. We presume tho re.ison
L/O W(vm»U so manv is boeajiso they don't Isst long. c

but people will have thorn.

CHILDREH'S SHOES '

truing V

Men's and Boys' Hals Sk'up.VM*; i,
1 i fine Silk Ilat, which usually nails at 8150.

O»l0 UftnV Ohlpfc nt^c'.nc JKc.r.;K!up!o95c, On v
IIlOU o ulill lo SOlrt* WO leaf tho trade. ^

Millinery and Ribbons Millli orf we nn
-"l--- you lotso? money. Miss Agues uarrity will «

iriroyou pointers.on Milliner* and Trln>mim,'<
Hint will do yon cood and wil^not ovfrchiirgu
you fior sell yon old sty lot j,
IlnHoittDoap Undorshms and Drawers nt25e.

p v. uuaerwair. ^o. sc. i*o up. w0
lay of ways below the market on these goods, us well
A tho ns everything else.

""ft Bed Contorts and Blankets K

Wo havojust received n Job lot of these good* ut K
price* thaUwlll surprise you.

tTin ladies' Corsets «-*. »> op.
',ctty' Umbrellas »Hsc,wo,s7eup. 11
»to in c

XS Lace Cartains »ta>c. esc, 87o un. «

flrrtOPriflQ *' ^s.' Ornnulatod ftuiar for Si 00;
num- Ul Ul»0l loj. Arbuckle's t'otreo. sic: omlti or nhsldo Ground I'eppcr, Cinnamon, Mustard. Oingorandoutof Unking Powder, all going ot 9c per pound, or J u
uini- pounds for 25 cents.
down r

Mary .

>u,'tJ fir A Clothing Store, n Boot and Shoe f
j>, j'# Store, u Iljit Store, a Dry Good* Store, a
drClj Millinery Store, n Notion Store, a Purnlhlt.
nfllce InjcOooctaStoroin Hardware and Tinware ;
Shall Store, a Tea and Grocery Store.nine stores

in ono.all complete under one roof.
more
n the
al In- We have tho largest department store In the v
r* re- ntate. 10*) to 1000 Main stroet. 16 to 84 Tenth
icr to street, and lO^i to 1M7 Market street. KI«*vimi
from entrance*.uko your choica Bargains iu everyY the dej'artuicut.
»: ttio

tho

£ E. B. POTTS,
Main and Tenth StsM Whjellng, W. Va. p

icer
Branch stores ot Steubenvlllo. Doilairo. Now I

Martinsville, Parkcrsburg aud the "Uyoloue" at
rjlstcrsville. nolo

H.0 EARGAIN BULLETIN.

'} E. B. 1

POTTS' i
1 Bargain
| Bulletin:

d. f
$ MAIN AND TENTH STS.,
I«»r i<

m WHEELING, W. VA.
Of |l

»b-
__

1'
»b-
all *

toOne Cent Articles.
6 Heavy Envelope*. 4 cood Pen Holders. 6 Steel

Pens, i Mcmorauuum'Book. fi Shoots Note Papor,
6 Slate Pencils 4 Lend PenelK 4 CpllnrJluttous. (
butichek Utir fin*. 1 Handkerchief. 1 Thini)» o.

I pSper Pins. l pJ§er Needles. 1 Bpool silk Twist. j
2 florin Hookiirbd Eyas. 6 Ifarnltur Noodles l
Nutmeg (rratar, dozen Brass Pants Button*. 1 r

.. Hat I'iji. i box Ciirpot Tucks. 1 dozcu Clothes v
Pins. Tablet, 1 ret Knitting Needle*.
Lota ol j-cent good s going at 1 cent n

lY,. Two-Cent Abides.
iou«o. 12 down Buttons, 1 Fine 3mb. 1 bottle Ink. c'

RK & Plot Tin Oups. Handkerchief*. Cake Cutter*, Pop- «

is-w per llnxes. liingtrr Iinlr Pin*. Carpenter Pencil*.
<"u 11" llntioiiK. Pio-Pnti*. Poekot Combs. Napkins, "

LlOfc. Can Openers. Spool Cotton. Toilet Sonn. Gimlets. 11

bli.ih- Tnno Lines, Rubber Tipped Pencils. Hair
ilft In Crimnnr*. ^

HEAL ESTATE.

Real Estate Bargains!
Fire-roomed hou»e on Jacob street, near'woni> third street, nt 51.103. Easy term*.
Two-roomed homo on Merrill street, uear'wentr-nluth street, at ?750. Easy terms.
Five-roomed houso on MeColloch street at1.000. g.'XWdown and balance on time,
fiix-roomod house on Huron street at 1,900.
six rooms, nil conveniences. on Whltely streetCirkwood. nt J".00J.
.Seven-roomed bouse. nil improvements, on
Jorth York street.lot 30x120.at j-i.'WO.
Eight-roomed brick on South Front streetIvor view, at a bargain.
Seven-roomed house on Jacob streot, neariiehtecnth street, at $5,000. Cheap.
Cull and see some of our bargain ..

Money to loaa on *eal est ite security.

ZANE
1327 MARKET STREET,

Telephone R6S. n <yx

FOB SALE.
You will do well to make your purchases beon-.the lirst of the year, ai property is as cheap
s it will cvor be.
On Thirteenth street, soven-rootnod brick

iousc. witjl nil modern improvements, iu title
Deation. for $t -CO.
On Thlrteonth street, slxtcen-roomed doublerick lions.?, with all the latest improvements,bo in good condition, ST.OuO.
On South Broiidway street is a ten-roomedloublo houso. a«ood investment and in gUOdDcation. $1,500.
No. -'713 Jacob street, Is a ten-roomed house

ton be rented to three families. Price. fl,(KO.
On Virginia street, four-roomed two story
louse. SI. 100.
On Market, above Tenth street, is n fourteenoomeddouble brick house, divided by an arch;av.Will sell cheap.lii Park V^w. seven rooms, reception lu.U,Iso a new house. Lot 175x17."» feet, u-.id on t;n
orner of tne I'lke and street, S-'.'iV).
On south I'otiu street, Isluud. live rootni, lot

3 foot by 120 feet, is very dejirublc, cheap at
I.K30
No. 137 South i'enn street, five-roomed homo,

i)t J."»xl20 feet. A rare chance, as it is the bes:
oc.iiion. $-',060.
J7i-' ICoir streot, five rooms, gas and water,
rautod throughout. Iot2-'<xl03 feet. l'rw<«. v: <jxi.
Three-roomed cottage on South York street,

l.Jioa.
('nil nnd sen mr list of lions?* of am' nl/n il.»t
ou may want, olio building lota or farm

HARRY J. FINK,
11 n Market street, Wheeling, W. Vjl

Telephone ftS7. juc'i

"fob sale.
Itenl Estate ou Kfteentb street that will par
>ver 10 per cent. We ri'for !o property at No. y>
'ifteenth street, consisting of an eight-roomed
wollinu' and double tenement In the ronr. This
roperty Is in first-claw condition. The l<>caIonmakot It desirable for either resldenco o:
iivestmont.
Seven-roomed dwelling at 120 South Broadway
'bin 1h a good location aim a Rood, comfortable,
lodern house, with all modem improvements.
V'ii| fcIi nt a bar.'nln on a (julclc gale. Wc inlieany one wantins a home to go and exuuiiue
his properly.
ct. o. sivtx-raa,
noM 1220 MARKET 8TltEKT.

FOB ZR/ZEOSrT.
A Month.

"o. 11.11 Kofi" iitroot . ! S."> oO
^o. 111# Virginia street 9 03
o. 106 Main street, three rooms h no
>o. tij 8ovonteenth street lti 0)
'our-roomed dwelling, rear l'AJ Fourteenth
street 0 00

:o. .135-Malu street, hoard lag liouso !Vi oo
>o. 60 North Front streot 15 03
'our-roomed house, Manchester Com
wovlyi 6 00
tenr HKXJ Chapline street, three rooms. 7 oo
tear IGui Chapline streot. two rooms 5 oo
louse on Warren street 0 W
>0.120C Elizabeth street, two rooms and
stable ft 00
o. 25S0 Main streot, three rooms 10 oo
»o. 175 Seventeenth street in oo
Jo. 530 Market street 7 W
70 aero farm for market gardening, north
I city. SiOO i>er annum.
>o. 2-> South Front street lrt 00
to. 2225 Kofi"street, three room!.. 7 'W
?o. 1711 Alley F, three rooms S (V)
to. 145 Fourteenth itreet..'. 20 oo
to. 11C0 High street, live rooms 7 00
to. r; Alley K and Terminal railroad .. s 0)
to.5Alley E and Terminal railroad s oo
to. 2502 Main street 10 OO
:o. 2702 Chapllne street, store room .

to. -W-) Woods street, three rooms »... l» 00
to. 2507 Alloy B .. 9 0)
to. 2500 Alley B. two rooms f. 00
:o. 2151 Main Afreet, three rooms 51
to. 20 Thirty-third street Ji ;'i0
:o. '.-V>7 Chnpllne street, two rooms 5 00
to.2020 Alley II. two rooms..;.*;..; «' '»)
to. 107 Alley 10, two rooms 5 00
to. i:W Twenty-ninth stroet 7 0)
!o 1920 Main streot. three rooms y 00
lulldlngfor manufacturing or wholesale
business, in rear of No. 1501 Market st.

FOR SALE..Real estate of every doicrlpIon.
JAMES A. HENRY.

[eal Estate Ai»nnt, U. 3. Claim Attorns/. Collectorand Notary Public.
no20 1612 Market Str^st.

FOR BEITT.
No. 72 Fourteenth strcot. ten rooms, modern,
rom January 1,1891.
to. 1127 Alley II, two rooms .. 9 C 09
to. 9iiOhio street, ilrst floor.'three rooms... 0)
to. 91 Ohio street, second floor, three rooms * 0)
io. 2902 EolFstroet, three rooms ( )
10.2901 Koff street, throe rooms 9 09
io. 3119 MeCollocti sireet, three rooms 0"
fo.29000haplinQ8troct. live rooms 16 00
fo. 2902 Chnplluo siroet. live rooms 1 1 no
fo. (WTwemy-elghth street, four rooms.... II ")
io. 2-10(1 Main street, four rooms 1- M
fo. 1022 Koff street, four rooms .. 'J 00
io. 1318 Mnrkot street, two rooms, 3d tloor. .
p. Kr> Fourteenth Street. C rooms modern. 20 00
fo. 210-1 Main street, third floor. 2 rooms... n 0J
Six-roomed frame dwelling at Lcathyrwood.
Store rooms on South street, la Hoarne Tabrnaclebuilding
03.000 will buy No. 2319 Chnpllue street, eightooroodbrick.
S 1.590 wl 1 buy No. 113 Virginia street, fournomod frame.
Sl.fiOfHvJM buy No. 1115 Alley II, flve-roomed
ramo.

3INEHART & TATUM,
City Hank Building.

Telephone 219. fno9| Room No.fl.

FOB SALE.
Six lots In Helvcderc ndlitlou, two cornor

)ts. at Qi~.r> each.
Mouse of six rooms and hnll. Chnpllno, near
'wenticth street. 51.000
Houho of fix rooms, Klghtocnth street, jr. good
ondiffou, f-'.-SOO.
Ifouse of six rooms, brick, with four-roornod
ouso in rear. Koff street, between Twentybirdand Twenty-fourth Btroots. S
House of lour rooms, Chariot street, Centra
VheeHng, $9 >o.
Howe of live rooms, LIud street, &isl « heel*

nir. 91,20a
Two business houses on Main streot, Centra
t'heoling. cheap.
IIouso of fo.trrooini, Twenty-ninth sweat, lot

Ox to foet Sl.luo
House of seven rooms. Fifteenth street. S'.vn
House of six rooms, brick. lot 25x1-' foot, Mala

treet. Oeutr»' Wheeling. vi.009.
Lot eiu'i end Fourteenth street. S"»»).
Houso of live rooms, Woods street, East Vi

lie, S1..VXK
House of four rooms, Eighteenth «.!rf it. ?1.
Three houses. Moyston striv'. cheup. ?' M

Houso of three rooms. Twelfth sir^oi. -;

House of eight rooms, Sixteenth street, in
ood condition,Si 7(M.
Throe lot-. Mix 109J foot, Fllau, White A itulliw
her's addition, $ <X) each.
Hou.se of six rooms and stable, Eightee'ita

tieot, M.fiOO.
Throo lots in Park View, eh en p.
Ofte-hnlf lot, McColloch ttreet, Centra oh".'!*
llg 03CO.
i' ino suburban property, two m!lo< from tno
itv, live minium walk from motor Hue. uewr»
rlth ail modern Improvements. Cheap.
J/»ts on r'a Id well's run tiV> oach.
Fine farm of acres on National row ni>i#
lifes east of the city, on easy terms.
Hustnesi property on Markot street at mo or*

to price.
One of the best manufacturing sites lu 1°°

ity, flouting on two railroads.

mesbitt&Tdevine,
1739 Markot Stroot. o.-'s_

CORNICE AND TIN ^ O O FI N'

IALVANIZED IRON C081CB
AND

Tin Rooilii!?''

Speclil attention clv -n to all kind' SIH j
HON and TIN on bulldlu^v
riCI.'Land Kiil.T HOOFING.
Call and get price* heforo eontr.u.'tln;'. as

repared to give bargalus lu th»t line of nor3.

F. CALDWELL,
1VH mdlJrt MARKET 8TUKET.


